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MAS,SAGE HEART TO LIfF. -] MOST MEN Akl~

Death from A.nae~thetic Thrice J[~feab| 2ks J~ridenced Whe~ 41 t
¯ - ell by 3[ar~elous Operation. I " Im lleld Up by c

: ~+~ssaging back to llfe a humnnI. If you want to find ,
;f/leart -t.~at has ceased to beat.J[s -the ardll the majority of men

marTe]ous operation three times Sue- I haw to do Is to rob a
~essPully perfori~ed by modern sur- [ don’t meanbe cauls
-gery. A Philadelphia physician, Dr,

W, W. Keen; is authority for the
statement tbat two of the people thus
brought b~ek from the gates of death

now alive and healthy. - _
If ~ls operatJon Is flnslly e~tsbllsh-

ed as a successful feature of eur~ery,

--I’ll tell you later on
do that-~but It mikes ¯
for them the w~y
he¯ds. Big, burly

and ex-soldlera and
dudes and sports that; a
-before, were filling the

both laymen and scientists look tor-
ward to the fol]owibg important r~.-
suits:

+.!" A n~terial lessening.of the num-
her of d~aths which occur .whlle the
patient Is under the Influence ot ether
or c.holorotorm. ,
¯ 2.. The possibility of a remedy and

! cure for that dreaded and mysterious
lflment known to science as eata-
|~)sy,"

, + 3.. A removal of the.awful dread ot
being buried alive.

"T Dr, Keen does not stand sponsor for
_+l~J the~ ~l¯lma But he does assert
’-[hat .life apl~m’ently extinct has been

¯ .- IP~mewed. by eonttnuing the -henrt’s
.... -Cloned .po]a~tl~a throngh nmsaage. In

all purposes dead.
to be~t, "onmtlt-

.~d, Apd the+ col.lapse~

-m w~l~app¯rently ~om-~
~]ete- De~t~ ~_,bee~ app~trent-to
the physictana and nurses for five rain-

,rites betor.e_.an operation was undei’-
+l~km~. Then the surgeon-In charge
deliberately cut open the .diaphi~agn~

ireached for the-heart, and employed
IU~e massage treatment. At the, end
of five minutes, after repeated chdflng,

heart resumed Its beating, an~ res-
pirati6n: was : restored by "art~cial
means. In tWO other recorded cases
the patienta were brought back to llte
Jim:l the operation wee .entirely suc-
eel~I~l. . : -

.Zt:IS related tha~ ~ome -of the great
" ~m~ ot ~uroFe who haw been

+werk~g upon thJ3th+ory have ~pe~t
many years in experimenting on d~mb
aninta~ In q~l~ a-number of theh

~; +cazea Jg~e hearts of dop t~t have
! been frozen for fltl7 hours a.ft~r.the

Imppo~ed de~th have had thor pultla-
,’ : lion l~red by n~saage~

¯ ~~.-~ .~e t~ ho~a+ o~er
. tJ~ l~O~bi’lity of the n6w trvatmeut
=l~g appl~d to re+mp,,ore: tbo~e ¯track-

--+ ¯ O-by cat~.ep~’. "But~f it could bo
. employed in this way it would remove

"-cme of the awful terrors of th¯t dl~
em~e, the fear of ~ buried alive
go gre~t Is this terror that men have
asked that a knife be plu]n, ged through
their heart tO make dcath kbsolut~

-GET "SEA 81CK" ON LAND.

e+op~e ~r~ve~mg A~cted ~r the J~ctlo~

¯ ’+"It~a-~-nge,’~-eaid the ~age of IMn-:
coLu park, who l~ad bden looking a~
some of the animals. Just recoverin~l
~m their long voyage across the At-
lanUc, "how little it takes to +make
some folks sea sick. . There lg re~on

". ~..belleve that the action upon ths

minutes
wJth noLse

theirand bragging, get so
ears flop. ..

I opened the door .of the sleeper
and stepped ins/de. A big ,fat old man
came wabbling up to PUffing and
blowing. He had one sleeve on
and was trying to put his on over
that. I don’t know who ha thought.
X waa -

, ,Young man, Young says h~
’you must keep cool . not get ex-
:eJt~l. Above I~veryth{pg, keep cool."

trightened
in a deep
average,

of clothes
chap was

looking
lard sum In

very aol-
shoe on his

eye muscles ot the rapidly changin|
I~-ailax and the quick p¯sM~e of ot~
Jec, t~ that are m~ and left have-much
to do with tl~e .prOduction of tired
teeLings a~d of h~sdaches caused

+ tong Jo~ys, and great relief is often
experienced by ~lmpl~ cl0~dng the eyc~

~ 0r by re~ from rookie out o~
: "~ze- w~neo~ . "
.: ~’Foe~+ lap ~¯ve to be acqu~ -,

- :~u~-as lea !eg~ and in the various

. ~orms ,of lomocotion, ~om tl~ Joll,
’li~ omnll)i~ to the quick-stopping air*
. braked t~aJ~,, frequent opportunftlel
arise "for estimating the varyinl

¯ amounts of agtlity, c~utching of stray
’ straps and compensating bo~lily move-

.merlin made by tl~ dognoecenU in tl~
particular cla~ of. vehlele Of y~hleb
tl~y: m for the time endeavoring to
f, om an integral part_ ~hat-ali feral
Of traveling are "firing Is evtd~t from

tendency to ~p in rail.

They eommeneed to treble down,
and for a whLle we had a three+ringed
CtPeus. The men looked
and tame as a lot of
snow. They l~ad on, on
sbout a quarter of a+
and one shoe apiece, O~
mltUng on the floor o~ the~
as if he were worl~ing a

affthmetie. He was
emn, to pull a lady’s No.
No. g fool

The ladies dld+u’t stop dress. They
were so curious to .see"a tl, live train
robber, bless ’em, ’. Just wr~p-
ped blankets and sbeet~ ’ound them-
~le~lves and came out, S tt~lky and
fidlet~ looking. - +

They always show mc ~ eur~os;ty
and sand than the men

A.GENTEEL

30hn Tl3rncr, the
Now t~ Thle

Most people class
among the freaks In
ance. Long hair, red

swer to common notions
cl~sL. 8o mildly haa be
be almost suspicious.

see~ face to face, the
to be un~J~sumed; it is

blue eyes,
t humorous mouth,

beard and haJr, and a
groomed appearance. .
¯ Soon after lils release
the csKe on Ellis Island
Turner-spent th~e~d0y
~dslt to this country he
of honor at ¯-meetln~ in

of the speakers, Lloyd
m~l~l Jocosel~:

*’I bel~]o to undel~
A merieJm government
Turner a very
The calm and studious
which he pl~eats h~s
g~ve ~m~ for alarm
moderation, and thus may.
ylneing "to ofl~P ~lm. az
minds?’
" --S~km~ or h~ arrest,
"It Is patheUe tothink
people like the Amerlea~
lweep and lmmdth
and their ~lllfled peopl,
o~ native, should
peculiar wlmn the

An~rchlsts

~I reformers
appear-

dl~or-
’,lothlng,
beards and

meals are
to " mnrk
in partlc-

Turner, the"
trad~uaion
r. and anax-.

In Pills
IS not sen-
Neither In

In l~s
he an-

an anar-
as to

when he is
ts found

and quU~:
cut ta~r

well-

ball from
w .hlch :~.

of his
s" the Kuest

One
re-.

" why the

character.
In

ml~t well
of J~

¯ tm+ eon-
mlldlons

I

said: _
a -iffeltt

i¯nd,

the dr~-

.... -_-_--:::
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¯ MlY’s ",~amdlnlh New Jereey. .....
or JllmOS F. t+mhu same premlies whi

~lled Ill tile property
el. aht. and t¯ken In exeoutlon &t tbe suit of
Ida Meyer and- to be fold by el/~t htSAMURI. KIRBY, in the Clerk’sSheriff.

Dated May 28, 1904. " book No+ 296 of
C~ajLsm C. BAW~OCg. Solicitor. and oonvc

nelL in fee.
6t. Pr’s fee, 110.~0. Seined eJ the prn~

" ~ nell el, at& At:d t,.
SHEKIYF’8 BALL suit of The ~..,c

By virtue of a writ of fierl facial, to me d!o
AssoelatlJb of

reeted~ Ironed out of the New Jersey Ce;,rt ut
Ohanoe~v will be lot+ It public venduc ou Dated Me

I
STA~C8ATUI~DAY, THE SI~OND DAY OF JUL3". S-a,

" NIItlETEEN HUNDRED AND FOUR,
+,.

411
thebot~of Louis Knehnle, corner All.nile
and 8outh Carolina Avenues, in the city ol By virtue ors wr
Atlantis City, County of Atlantic itud State reeled, ironed out el
of New Jersey. Chancery, will

Serf ~ t
issued out of the

wlU be mold ~t

e M mmOND DATOtr jucy,
NI~BKN B[UNDRED AND FOU~

OF JUNB

at o’eloek In t|~ arzeruoon of said day. at two o’clock In
at 0tel of Loull Koebnle, eorner &Usa- the hotel of
tin 5o0111 Caxollmt Avenuet, In the coy and 5uriah CIn tbe oonnty of Atl¯llqJ~ A+tJantlo CI!and Se Jel1~y. - . l~late C _All followlngtram of lane ann ~+ All thai oertalnthe ¢tly of Atlantis CllJr, in the
O,unt rofAtMtloandState of New Jersey. tnale in~nlmr ¯t a Mint In the Easterly line of
~uth’ t Avenue dimant two hundred
mud tlfty feet L~outhwardly frodm the 5ooII~..
eqUlt 00~erof Atlantis and 5ouIb (:,’~troll.n¯ feet south of tbeAvenuel and rumi/the~ (1) 5outbwardty

. alomr &rid.in the EmKerly IHle of tqoutb (:~.1:9--
sue mild

/" lltm A~,enue furry lOCI; the~ee (~J ]Pmatwaraty
North

/J Immr~lJel with Atlantio Avenue one huna_re’l
tbenee]f,41atw¯rdly

~n4 ~]rtv-Sve feet In the westerur Jmeor a
.’ t~nty feetwlde ~tr~t; tbenee (~ ~orlh:waJrdqf along and In the said wemoray tree ~tr

thelxee
~td’gweul~ feet wide slreet fort~e ;

" tbenm(4). Westw~l~ M~M with ~ktfftntle thenoe
Avenue one hundred and Idxty*Dve .feet to Avenue ~-we feet
ther lgmllerly line of M.nth Catalina 21.venue .~trdty parallel
~nd piece of beglnmn¢, u.m.n.g the_same seven feetpN~mlll~ which Ida. ldtPJ~P ¯~? nu.llpapo non= said
vey~l In fee t9 l~.n James . mmllu ny o.eeo theses I~rl
hemtn~ date I~e eleventh day u[ ~eptemUer: of Arksn.m-

. ulnet~en huodra~ and tWO asm .amZ rtmomeo of beginnin~.
tu the+Clerk’l O~ICO of &tlautlo uoun!y Haven Hotel"

D FO~I~ "

cOunty

and State of
Ins

hun&red
line of

aim
PaelOo

Ill

two
you 8 lfne

t wanly-fires
run ¯

feet four It

more or
of Arkamm¯

r along the
t thirty feet to- the

as the
Holel,"

Edward Ambler
trial the

of Charles
In ~xeeution It

jll/nl llulldlng and
J, r. +-~ tt,,¢l tO

/

¯ All thatem’udn tra~t or parcel of land and
premd~e, hereinafter particularl~ described.
situate In the oily of Atlantis City, In the
snooty of Atl¯ntlu lad State of New Jersey,
and bounded.and described as follows:

Bea, lonlng at ¯ Mint or peg Inthe East Side at two o’clock in
of Illinois Avenue and In the Soulh aide of a the hotel of Louis

tic and SOuthtwelve (L~) root alley one hundred and twelve
+feet 8outhwardly from the Southeast corner .of Atlantic City,
of Atlamtlo and Bald Illinois Avenues and and State of New
runs tbenee lp mid 8outh side of said alley AlL the follnwihg
Ea~tw&r~ly lind parallel with said Atlat~tXc
Avenue eighty (80) feet to a point or t,eg~ or Allan~loaud
1beaus 5onthwardly a~f’d parallel with said BeRil;~lng at apolillinois Avenue thirty-one (31} feet In Oaklasd:Avenueoo~point or peg; thence Westwaxdly and parallel
with said Atlantic Avenue eighty (Su) feet feet North from
the l~utt side of said ILlinois &venue and
thence slonJr slid side of enid Illinois Avenue
~lortbw~’ddy thirty-one (31) feet to the satd
South aide of said twelve (12) foot alley to lhe

. place of belrlnnlng, belay, the same pr.emlee:e.
-whloh the said kllen Shannon ann aoe~pn
~Sk~nnon became ~eLf~d u Joint tenants un-
-~er and by vlrtueof I certain deed of Wlllhtm
-H. ~ohwleh. Jr. to ]FAlen Shannon and JOf~@ph
Shannon dated tbe eighteens h day of Septem-
ber’. &. D., I~6,.¯nd "reoorded In the Cle¢k’~ 10sing lot No, 14 In
"O~ae of Atlantic Courtly In deed book No, ~0e, lois of William
10110421, to.

Shannon AtlantleCOuntren M. Csle filed in

.~8~dlsed aa the property of JosephuL-I.nd ¯Lind taken in execution at fbe and
it of William Alien end aL and to be sold by to

" S~bIUEL KIRBY.
~ted Ma~ Z6,+1904. A.

deedSheriff.

H~ga~ Woo’ProN, ~ollcltor." Seized aa the-- (It. Pr’s fee, 111.05, el. sis. and t

SHERIFF’S S2LL]g. / William

nyvtrtoeof awrit of fierl facies, to me dl.
routed Issued OUt of the Atlantic County
Circuit Court, will be Sold ¯t Dublin vendue,
on

. SA~U’]BLDAY, Tl:[]] SE.COND DAY UP JULY,
NIN~rEKN HUNDRED AND FOUB,

~st two O’l~ook In.lhe¯fternocn of sald day at
the noisier LOuis ttuebnle‘ corner Atlantic
¯ rid Bough Cax~tns Avenue~ in tbe oily of
Atlsntlc~Clty, uounty of Athtntte and State
of New Ser0ey,

All that certain trtl~ or parcel of land a,d
~lremlse~ hereinafter partleularly de~crLbed.

tuate in the Township of Hamilton, In tbo
County of Atlantlo andStale of New Jersey :

Be~tnnlngat a point In the Nortberly line
of the Wilson tract and attbe Northeasl c~r-
ndlr of ,~ustln’s ten (10) acres and runs (t)
5outh elqhtydegrees Kalt twenty-one hut)-
dred and sixty--eight (21~) feet; thence {~.,
5oath sll~ hundred WOO) feet; thence (33 N~r, 
eighty de~,ree~ West twenty-six hundrel..,:
fifty (26~0) feet and comes tO the road )+.., ,h.~’
from Catawl~t to May’s LandJns; lhvnue L4)
up ~gldPoad~. Nerlh lhirty-elgbt degrees
thirty mlDutes East four hundred (400)feet
and comes to Austin’s land; thence (b) South
eighty degrees Rant abe.us two hundred and
fifty (~50) feet to a corner of Austin’s land;
,henna (6>stlll In Austin’s Ilneln a Northerly
d~rection two hundred and fifty (’250) feet )0
the be~lnalng, oontalnfng thirty-three (~)
acres and known as No+ 2 of Joseph WIlson el.
at. Catawba land. being the ease land¯ c~n-
vexed to the said Alexander M. Bonletaws~i
bp deed of Leoisa Wilson ~ ¯L attorueya for
Joleph Wilson et. ¯1. and Intended to be re-
t~rdedlathe om~eof Ihe Clerk of Atlsnth,
+County foTthwlt h,
-~elaed a~the property of Hsrry.O Cul~t)or

et. aLand taken In execution at ,beauts of
Louisa Wilson et. al. and to be sold by

BAMUEt~ K l ETIY
~Ilt-# ]ft.

Dlled MIy 28,- I~04.
HAarT WOO~O]L Solicitor.

st. Pr’s fee, $:1.05.

SPECIAL, MA~TER’~ SALE.

By ~lrtue of ¯n order of sale, to me dl-
rested, besrine date the 20th day of May, )904.
Issued out of ths Court of Chancery el tlze
8rate of New Jersey, In a eaze wherein Get
trud&N. Plier Is complainant and Evelym u. C~HEItIFJ~’~ ~ALF~
North and others defendantS, there will bc
sold at public vsndue, on By virtue of s wrll
SATU’ILDAY, THE S:EJ30~ND DAY OF JULY, rected, Issued out

Chancery. wlll be
NINETEKN HUNDE.ED AI~D FOUR, SATURDAY, THE

at two o’cloc~k In the afternoon of said day, OF JCXE, ~,IN
at Hammonton House. In Hammon-;on, .At-
Isntic County, New Jer,3ey. * st two o’clock tn the

All of the follow,¯ _-Jk~cribe~ tracts of land. ths l~otel of LOUISs;tuate In the to .. of Hammon~on, In lap and South Carolinacountyor AIDt~- ,--st,d Star,of New .~ersey~ AtlanticCIt
and bounded .¯,a ..~crlbed as f:,l~Ows: Sta

Rmrlnnlng un the ~’est side or Orchard All that certainI~reetone hunO~+t~l artd forly feet from the
I~outh ~lde+ of l{allrond Avenue st terser el
Norlh’sl¯nd; thenee [l] along OPchard tStreet
Southwesterly fifty fee! ; [’2] Northwesterly s~
right arteries one hundred and fifty feel; [3]
North~utterly st rwht angles atonir Jones’
land one hundred and ninety feet |o side Of
l~ilroad Avenue; [4] along Itallroad Avenue
8onthe~aterly fifty feet to North’s land; [.~]
¯ outhweaterly along said land one hunOred
and forty feet; [(1] Southeasterly along North’s
land o0e hundred feet todhe place of befit;-
sing.

~)--Beldnnlnx on the West aide of ~RaUroad
Avenue at the North c~rner of, Orchard llllnnis Avenue fort
Street; thence [l] along Railroad Avenue beginning.
Northwesterly one hundred feet; |~] st rti, ht Cornelia
11o1111 8outhwesterly one bundred and tort) deed beatqn~ dale tllg
f~; [~ at right angles Southeaoterly one sty, A.D.,
hundred feet to Orchard ~treet; [4] siena Wesley U;
Oreh¯rd Street Northeasterly one bundred ’ Seized ̄ a the ptand forty feet to the beginning. " et. ll& and taken

8--B4~innlag at a point on the West side of

Solicitor.
Pr’s fee,

of Oori
~ew

Raiiro~l Avenueone hundreJ sad Dfly feet
Northwardly frOm ths North rorner of
(leek¯rd,~treet lad In tbe corner of land ot
Emma .P. North, dece~0ed; thence [I] alonl*
K~llro~d Avenue and parallel the’l’~wlth
ninety feet; thence (~] 8outhwe~terly end
pi~tllei wish Orohar, d ~treet one hundred and
~eventy feet: [z] ~loutbesstw~’dly and parallel
wits tl¯ilro¯d Aveuue ninety feel ; tel, North-
Imatwardly Dlrlllel wltb OPebarfl btre~tO413e
butidrt~l and sevedmty feet re I~tlfroad Ave-
nue and pt¯~ of beginning, together-s~Ith all
a..d Idngular the herediraments snd appur-
trnane~ to tbe mud premises belonging or Lt~
any wl~e appertaining.

WILLIAM M CLlgVgNGaR.
~peclal Muter.

TiioMPaoM & CeLL ..’¢ollclt or:~..
Pr’s fee. $13.80.

SATURDAY. THil TWENTY-FIPTH
HUNDRED

FOUR,
of ~ld dt

.ebnle, corner of
Ins Avenues, In lhe

county uf A.IJ~

sad
Inn on Ahst’~on
f Hsrbor, in tbe

of New jersey :
tnths Westerly ]1]
i~.dre~ lind firl

rlLne or
tto Avenue aad+rnn, thence (1)
In and along sald r llne
Avenue tbenee
wardly and

i|lel wit
enee (4)

parallel t]aotle Avenue
seven feet to a poin In the Wsaterlf
eald Oakland Avenu

~nton, 3ueior
o fl~4~e of

the same
Frisk A~

el. ~I.

dtUy

’0f Frank A. So
at the

¯ rid to be Bold

Dated Ms
CHAS, C. ~llcltor.

It. Pr’s fee.

SHERIFF’S 8ALP--
Hy virtue of a wrl flerl tom

reeled, ltmued oul_of
Chancery, will be sol st publlc re,due,
SATURDAY. THE [’WENTY-FIPTH

OF-JUNE, N]N HUNDRED
FOUR,

at twoo’eloek Jn the fternoonorssldd~
tbehotelof Louis
and South Carulina In the cit
Atlantic C~ty, In C;..)uI)ly of Allan~lc
State of New Jersey.

A+ll t he following ir of land .nd
shuste. I)lng, an~. :l;,g,m
~ Ihc Township ~+z Harbor,

¯ eounly orAIlantleal State of New
Hel~lnnln~ at apoJ In the WMerly

of Oeklaud Avenue one hundredsndn
teen feet ]North Iro ihe :Northerly lin
AtlantloAvenue an( runs Ihenee(l) 
wa~’dly in aud slun~ said Westerly )lne
O~klnndAvenue tbl ty-nlne feet; Ibenc
Weetward)y and llel wltb AtlantJo
nue seventy-seven eel; thence (3)
wsrdLy and parallel sald Oakl
nue thlr,y-nme feel tbe,)ce (4)
and parallel with Atlantlo
ssvenl~-teven feet I( a point in the Weslt
~@or 8111(] L)iklsnd vetlue llnd pLs
~lnnJnK. belnK lot N J5 In ~-tlon
~lsn of lol0 or Wllll 1+. BrJntou, Jut
and Warren M. Cale ~ In the Clerk’s
ot Atlantic County. Landin
Jersey. snd being p,t or Ihe Same
conveyed to lhe ui Frank A.
William L. et. ux. et.
deed besrln~ dart wentleth day ot
try, A. D, 1530, 31y fiZed In the
Office af,:r~a]d

~elzo~ :,s Ibe of Frank A. Sou
el. nl& a,)d at the su|1
WUllam L. Brlnton, J ’. and to be sold by

SAMUEL

:Dated N~y 91. 1:~4.
CI]Aa. U. BABCOCK, SC lel!oP.

6t. Pr’e fce.

~r] [scls& Io me
.New Jersey Court

st" publLc vendue, on
"̄1 FTH

~EEN HU

’ternoon of said dsy,
corner .at t Inn

re.ues, in .he ally
ur Atlanlic a

,st or lot of land a
premises, eltuate h) .~ cl,y of At]&QttC
In the oountyof Atlt ~tlc and 84ate
Jersey, bounded and

Be~lnnlngata Mint in ,he
of MedLterranesn ~v~ one
fifty sad ;ere feet
rroni the Wtmter] ot Illinois Aven
and ru~s [l] r sod along
6outherly Ilae of Mfdl ’raneao Ayes
bundred [lO0] en~.~ [’~] ::~outherly a
parallel with fort
feet ; I r and
bledlterranean Avew one hundred
thence [4] Northwa and parallel wl

feet Io the pules
premises

women

and

of ]u¯e
:ution st the suLt
and BuLlding

~.t UI] L _K~ RBY,
oiatlon and to be ~oldl

Dated May ~[. 1904,
~PHOMA~ J~ ~’/IigI(CU,

9t.

It t: ttl.FF,~ ~A LB.

By virtue of a
Ject ed, Iseul~l
Chancery, will be eold
SATURDAY. THR

".- JUNE
AND

at I WO o’cloCk l’n the
the bolel Of
¯ tlcaod Soulh Car

I

__~~ decodeot, imblerlber,
fors 04’ the eeld

I
-’¯ - ~ ~lolle~ II ~.lIM 11311 l~jMeoounll Of debts ,m2:~ ̄ !$~-amtm~tt~b aa .~seeutor of.,~,¯r~lb. It~ mm

] y~.k.r, memmt w~.l be i.a.l:ed Jtn~.w+ted d¯t.

- Io tim Orlplmns"Uoort of.Atlme~lo Coimty. on
.+~ lql|urday, lll~f.Oll~d~of June,~l.. . ]I~I~

-.~:’ J, ICwlllarol’.R41$1y, ]g~eoolor, Jolns 8. W~,

.-i~i

N,,L

. N~ o,
" the aeeoaamof -. Netk~el4

die
will ~ m/s~[

CLty, In the County ofNOTICB TO CIIEDITORS.. New Jersey,
All-lhe tollowlngEstats of Barsb IL MIHer. nee Devlnney, de- and preml~m.

Pul~llU¯nt :.Io the order -ot Emannel C.
~’ Ibed, sttuate, lylnl a
Atlatllto Qlty, lo the

81tan~r, Surrogate of the County ol AtlanlLe, Stale of New Jeroey :
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Suit . CI y
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andRemarkabIe prices and the Effects in Men’s

Cannot A1 rd to Lose. Boys’¯Hats.
~.].5o Men’s :Pear], Nutria a ~d; Black Soft and.Stilt Hats,

Have you deeds:mortgag.es, 98<:. $2.0o Alpine and Stiff Ha :s, $]..5 o. $3.oo Alpine and
iinsurar~ce’ po]icies or other Stiff Hats, $~t.98. $4.oo ne an l Stiff-Hats,; $~.75.
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~ tble Judleis! .d~iatrtct~ ~-preeeded by a
/" ’ for ability and probity.

THAT Vlnelaffd Womau who is to marry

~ ~Igh.ty. ~hould ~ be ,able to

PATHIOTIC
LITI& TOOK

Gnu. William J. Poet-Con-
dncied Services at the
and Memorial :lees Were
Held in the Court Je.
Memorial DaT- was observed in a more

general ws.y than ever before. 5~he exercise8

were In chari~ of General llam J. bweli
Poet No. 47, O. A. IL, and tribute wu
paid by th¯ Iof the. who st~W

one glrl thst i~ =|s_ ff6wers 0’er and their

_ . deceased oonfrad~ in. cemetefl~
r-. ’ ........ wltk the Natienil emblem.

!Blmi~isxs0 Jnpe 15 the changes In the~ In the morning a parade held. He~led
Circui~ and in the a~|gn- by the Cgpltoi Cornet

meats of the justices Will take effect/ the Order United Mechanics

The changes in a~slgnment.% whlol~ marched.tothe depot and me,;adelalifrom

¯ were made according to seniority, wll] Joe Hooker Peal of Atlantis WllUam

pnmumabl~ acceptable to the just4ees
ganUs. The changes In the

)f the circuits will be a decided ad-
to both. They ~lll, in a meas-

uaIize the dlstriet~; making them

uniform, and the rearrangement~

a more convenient g~uping
of the counties cOmposing them, both

for the bench and the bar. From these

McKinley Crmp, ~ons Of of PI~-

antvlile; John J. Gardner ml~ 8one of
JVeterans. of Bgg Harbor City, md Company

L. N. G.N, J., of Atlantle City, command of

Captaln Waiter E. Edge.
The Imes were formed and

marched through the prlnclps

town to the Presbyterian
the beautiful, impressive O. A.
thedesd was reed. "At the con In,Ion of the

procee~on

streets of the
etery, whet’@

tor

advantages ~ill develop a llghtenivg of services thellnes reformed

the laJ3~-e of the court and a facilitating t he Court House where Mera~

of ltUgttion, Improvements greatly de
but lmpo~m~ble to make without tht

sanction of the Legislature until
set passed lxst Winter, under which
Court m~le the changes.

Crop Bullet tD.

marched to
@xereisea

were he!d.
Addremes we remade

J. G~rdner,.Bev. George W. RI¢ )ut, and Dl~
trlct Attorney J. E. P. Abbott. A chorus of
twenty voleea sang patriotic sir In which the
large audience Joined.

3von and Lost
The weekly bulletin imued by the New Jer- In a heavy-hitting, one-sided and untnter,
rdlvJslon of th¯ United States Department eating game at Pastime Park Saturday
A4rr/eultore at Atlantic City, says: " afternoon the locals ea~ll ed-theTuek-

During the. week ending Monday, May 8~, ~hee Association by the score o 26 to 7. Th(
temperature and sunshine wereabove the only feature of the game the terrific

very deficient except slugging of the local&
in portions of the extreme northern section,
where copious sbowers occurred on the ~th
and ~6th. All vegetgtlon has greatly im-
proved. Cut-worms are ¯numerous and very
destructive in places In the southern section,
dutroying tomatoes, sweet potatoes and lima
beans. The ~ing of strawberriu has com-
atenead In thesouthern section, but the fruit
IS generally smalt, owing to great deficiency
of re.thrall.
"D~. B. D. HaisteeA, of the State Experi-

mental Station, reports that "there seems to
unusual amount of p~meb leaf curl tbls

Heretoforeth~ trees in New Jersey
losing much of their foliage with the
early in the ,eason, have afterward

new and healthy leaves in abundance.
is no cure for the die-ascii }eaves and"

~Ihe score:

Douglas. rf ................................. ~ 0 0 0
O. Mo’rey. c .................................. 0 4 4. 3
~prlnger, 80 ........................ I I ~ ~;
Thoma~ lb ................................. ,q 11 0
Herren, i, ............................ ....~ 0 e . 8
Cretan .......1/ . ............ , ...... ,.. 1 ~ S O
Getslu~r, 2b ........................... I ; I I 0
Taylo~,-Jmm...S .............. .~ ......... 0 0 ~
Downsworth, cf ........................ ~ 1 O {
Grace, e ..................... ........... 0 ~ 2 O

Totals ........... 9 ~ 15
MAY’8 LAND:

H. D. A. B.
T. Stewart, 8b ................... :. ....... :i 4 8
Morey. 2h ............. ; ................... S 9 5 ]treatment lsi’imommended for the trees ¯t W. Abbott, lb ................ . .......... 4 10 0 (:lmeof year, when the forming leaves are

susceptible to lnlury from fungicides."
Applegate, cf ........................... b ~ 0 ]
R. Abbott, c ...... . .................. 8 4 ~

I- ~’=~’*-~~ Soih, ss ................................... ~ 2 4A VALUABLE ~UBLICATION. Lnderitz. If ..................... : ....... 9 ̄  1 o 3
Harris rf ................................. 0 0 0 f

Pennsylvania ]L~flroad l.e04 Summer A. Abbott. ]3 ....................... 4 1 O I
:Excursion :I?,oute :I3ook. Snyder, rf ............................... 2 1 0 (

On Junel the Passengers Department ol
~e Pennsylvania P, allrosd Company will Totals ........... ~8 ~’ ]4 8
tbUeh the 1~01 edition of the SummerEx. Mty’sL¯ndl~g ...... I 0 l 0 5 4 9 ~ 1--~

Tuckert0n ................ 0 0 ~ 4 1 O S 0 0--rslon Route Book. This work is designed Earned runs. May’s Landing, 1’,
First tmseprovide the public with descriptive notes

principal Summer resorts of Eastern ou errors, May’sLandlng ~ e;Two-
base hits. T. Stewart, W. Abbott I ,Applesate,with the best routes forreanhing Seth, Luderlta ~, Douglas, Tho~

Cretan;hem. and the rates of fare. It eontalnsali Sacrifice hits, S. Morey; Stole:
bases. 0the princil~! seashore and mountain resorts

of the Bast, and over seventeen huodred dlf-
felM~t Jontes @r 0ombinations of route& The
book’ ham been COmplied with the.grease,

and altogether 1~ ~he most eomplete and
handbook of ~ummer travt-~

ever offered to the public, -’
The cover is handsome and striking, prin t e,:

[n colors, and the book contal.ns spveral mg_ps
the -~routea over Which

Mercy, T. Stewart, S. Morey ~, ’ Abbott 3.
Applegate, ]~ Abbott, Seth, 2, Sn)-
der2; Base on balls, off Abbott ;
Left o:, base, May’e Landing 7, .ekahoe I2;
~truu/~ OUt, by Taylor 6, Abbott 4;
~’,ild pltoh, Herren; Passed , Abbott L
5Jorey 4; Time of game. J.~; Un )Ire, Haacl
~ou ; Scorer, Taylor.

Before the Jargeet crowd" ever at Pu-
Harbor City m.defeat_e~)

the lines of abe Monday afternoo,. Memorial
lng eomt est

and-a~ter very lbtoreatin~ bY the Of 5 to L Up unt the eighth’
may be irroeurod at any Pennsylvania inning the score stood a tie ~ run eeeh~

ticket omea at thenomlnal prieeof when four safe hlt~ coupled wit] twoerrors
e~=¢& or, Upon application to Gee. W. netted the ylsltors 4run8 avd the ¯m~

G~neral Passenger Agent, Broad Street The score .~

ion, "Philadelphia, Pa., by- mall for :EGO HAIIBOR

cents. 1% I. O. A. E.
~~.~_~ .- . Breder, 8b..~ .............................. I 8
Admires the Town.. ~oth,m ............................... 1 2

of ~e/~’o~: H. Thlel¯eker, p..... ................... I 0
C, Thlelacker, If ........................ I 0 4D~A~t Sxa:-I .could not. bul ¯dmlre the
Shultz. cf .............................. 0 2of your town while I wu there Decor-
Moeiler, lb ................. ;.". ............ 0 15i Day. It Is one of th~ finest inland
Fisher, 213 .................................. 0 Itowns I have ever had the plel~ul-e to visit
Wiml~erg, e. .............................. 0 5~and its close proximity to the greatest sea.
Woer~er, rf ......... . ............. , ........ I 1aide resortln the world, and with Its b~a~tl-

ful ls.Kes, r/ye~’, drtyes and woods, the only
’wonder toime is that more enterprise Is not
[shown byyour c~lzens. There is the finest
, place for a Winter hotel that I know of and
If you would get trolley connections, and‘/

that you will in the not far distant
I see no reason why the town aa s

resort would not do well. J assure

Totals .......... -. ................. "~
MAY’S LA~D=[NG,

R.
T. Stewart, ~’b ........................... 0
A, Abbott, rf ........................... 0
Morey, m ................ ,.,. ....... ;.,. 0
W. Abbott, Ib ......................... 0
C, Applegate, cf ..................... : 0

]
1 ]
4 0
o 0
I c
0 6
0 0
2 o
0 0

~713 2

O( A. E.

-0 0
1 1 0
8 0 ]
0 0 O

0 0
0 O
4 ]

rou If I oou.ld secure a suitable reeldene~ for J.Applegale, 213 ................... 1 8Summer I would spend a Summer with
8nYder, If ............ ; ................... ;0 0 0and ~when you get a trol)ey line I be-
C. Stewart, c ............................. O l 7I will sure. T, J.S. Luderlta, p .............................. 0 0Atl¯ntie C~ty, N. J., June 2,!1904~

.... " -.~-4~--- Total8 ......... ...~ ............... ... | ~. 8 4’ :Trt~mphsofModernSurgery.. May’sLandlng ......
0. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--1W01~lerfal thl6p !tred~ne forlhe human Egg Harbor City ....
O 0 0 0 0 0 4 x---~

Organs are taken out and Earned runs, May’s Landing 1, I~arbor
and put back, or they City l; Ftrsttmse on errors, ~ City

entlrely; bones aresp]Jced; ~.Mey’sLandlng]; Rome run. J.
take the Plans of diseased tections of 8aertfiee hits, 8otb, Mercy; Imse~ A,

eelm; ¯ntiseptic dres~ng~ are applied to
burns and like tnJuries be-

to.re t6fle~’,~tation sets It, which causes them
to he~l without w,tturatlon and in one-tblrd
the time required by theo]d tepemeht, Cbam- Breder to Mueller, Bchults to ~er, J. Ap-berlaln’e Pain Balm acts on tbls same p~!ln- plegate to W. Abbott; struck
else" It is an antisepticand when applied t~ l~s 7, Thlelaeker 4; Passed balk,,
such /nJurles," causes them to . keal very Time of game, 1.0f; Umpire, Hmml )n, Scorer,

it also allsys the pain and sorene~. Tayior~
bottle of Pain Balm In your home and

lye you tlme and money, not to men- mo~zs.
Itlon the inconvenience and suffering wbl~b

That fatal oightl~.
such lrdurles entail For sale by Morse & Co. Luderlta pitched a great game.
--Adv. ’ "

~4.o,~ The40eale are pl¯yi~g fast balL

¯ Unclaimed .Letters, - - " Egg Harbor hi a fast
The following list of letters remain un- The lemonade man was in evJden

I~ndlng N. J. post~l~ee Egg Harbor’s lnaeld ia a stono w! L
¢lim:

) JmCounolly, Grace Etli~ IA--ie Wood. Shults never IO~s a chance in ire.
" * Tuckahoe had a fur fieldingPer86um callin~ for soy of the above letter~ . . but -wsa

"advertimxl" and give the date of weak In the box. ,_
this list, LEwis E. Jg~ p. bL Snap Mueller is a coming h at fl~t

Dated Jon9 4. 1904. uck and in the box. ~.
~-~s~,.-4~ . It was pn orderly, gent!emaniy pme and

8ta.rt.Uo. ~ii Evidence. everybodJ, w~ pleased. ..
~’rceb testimony In 8~l~tt quantityIs con- . ~ Hsaeltou l~ thorov With

oomlng In, declaring. Dr. King’s New the rule~ His decialons are ial.
for Consumptl0n, Coughs and AppLe~ate’s borne run a beauty.to be unequaled. A recent expre~/on Jack also put up a

from T. J. MeFarland, Bentorvllle, Va. serve~
The locals had their e In 8at-Im ezample" He wr/tes~ "1 had Bronchitis urd~’s game, but the b~ M~n~ay’afo~kree years and deetored all the time

w~.thout being benefited Then I beam tak- game was hot v~Jlble.
I1~ Dr. KIn~r’s New Discovery, Knd a fe’w The strong Newfleld Association be the

wholly m3red me." Equally effective "attraction at Pastime Park tht~
¯ cmr!~g all Luug and Throat troubles, Con- Pls,y Called at 8.a0, AI £bbott Bob Ab-

Pneumonia and Grip. Guaranteed bOtt will be in the "points"
Water Power Co. Trttl bottles free, regu-
m 5re" and $1.C0.--Adv. DlqVWn TO

¯ , " Liylng at an out of the way"
to Tren ton via Penneylva- from civilization, a family is driven to
Acroung Prohibition 8:aUs deliberation In eese of ~iccldent in

Burns, Cuts. Wounds, /my lm&
the heaeflt nf tb0~ desiring to attend supply of Buckten,a Arnica It’s Ihe

.he ]P~hlbltton 8tare Convention, _at Tren. best on eurth. ~. at Water C¢~
rNSJt June 10, the Pennsylvania Rallroml Store.--Ady." :"

will sell round-trip tle~cts tO Trel ’
statlot~ on fts lfn~ fn the JStato For ~ule...

Jerm~, Je~tt~ 9 ItM l~.’lood re~urniog House. and lot eu _Mlstaltoe " nea~
rive, at rate of M~fwre Peet-omee; house and lot Oak

srate~oents] full" M, B, Parsonage; lot Avenue
i~" " endiot Manthorn BU.eet. " GodZr~.

" ~ "~S. BatalOw, propel"t,Y of the late Jokm’
-J~wolmo than to .f~q that ~as~ ~oir

will be:your iam~ Such was ad~remL. W.Cmm~
ffMm.8. H,]qe~mn" De.fur, tn~ N, J.-~dv.wrli~t, "l eudured

" AuJfrom i~llgemt~, momwh
Deetb ~m.od lnevJudde It/ou

m4 an ~ rai!ed,- A, ~. d~U~i
[W~I J~hlot~ tO tl~Mt’l~Bltt, tiara. ~ fa~mm mt~

mw~’m

Abbott, J. Applegate. Breder, hetl I, l~ehults,
H. Thellacker. Fiafier 2; :Base balls, off
TheHacker 1. Luderlts 2; Left
Harbor City 6, May’s phty~.

Newsy Paragraphs ot /nterest
, Oath-ered BY aRepresentatlve of at
2~’J~e = ReoordL ~ and Presented in

[

the hotel
and.~oUtb
Atlantic Olt
State of N
- All tbag
situate In

the afternoon of said day, at

" " i
Louis Kuehnl~, corner Atlantlo " "5 AND FOUP,
areHna Avenues, In. the City Of at twoo.olockin the afternoon ofeaM day, at at, in the sounty of Atlantic and tl~bnotet of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlant/d the hotelJersey. . - -end ~outh Carolina Avenues. in the city o~ and
¯ t or lot of land an, d premifes. Atlautl~ Clty, countybf Atlantic and Stats
9 eity 0f&tllmtlc ulty, in the of New Jersey, . - -, -. . : .mntloandBtatoofNew-Jersey, :l--81tuate Jn Pleeeantville. New Jersey, Alithatd~ufoilows=- " " ’ helngal[the rlghL titleand lntm-e&t ot’-Har-known am lots numbered six rle~ ~liis fn the moiety or half part-of theon plan of rotlow~ng tract of land, sit.u@te on the NorthCompany, side.thereof. Beginning In James Adams"¯ : "" ~

t he DOckF~r8otr¢~uit,, y~hlobinelu§~t: Atlantlf,~ M~- l~,Cgdreb:tt itsannmtl ~ieetlbn et, ws Routh line at a post standing on the North-Cumberla~/d,’.~4tpe "M¯y and ~tlem Counties," f6~ Trustees, held:_Wedn/m~llty btght, named In tbeeouth line of Adr!atJo .west side.of tbe Shore Road; 0) fn his line
’ ’ ~ " .... hundred and tWent~v-flve feet North slxtyde~rees -West seven ehal,s an~]remalnlr~;ne’hamll~d in territorial lines, but" thefoltowlng: t’e~4hr~eyea~kJobnCiement. East from ~outhe~terLvc~rner6f Rhode flftyllnks to Thomas Adams’ line; ~ ln hJs¯ - ~ ¯ ~ Jo~ Monroe and Elliot A, R~; for two yeurs. Io,Avenue; and ex-¯ u!ne ~outb forty-two degrees and one-half

euttJustice H md~,oksod,p Who. hUln heidl~I, thl~wlilcir%.fie
C.-L. C, ole~ Esq. J,’C. Clark~ was elected ~- w/th Rhode we~t four chains and seventy-five links-to
urer ¯nd W. G, Lore, Secretary, to theNorth hk corner post; (3) South fifty-eeven degreestdnced~’~appoi_tmeat . llneofa ve and on,=half.feet wide all~7." .East Jn thq sald.~homas Adams’ line eightsuper[bY Justloe ]~r¯ncia J. 8wa~’ze, - Insure whh A, H. Phlilips & CO.. ~ At- tbenco ~t along ea/d alley parallel with

Adriatic A~ ~; thence North cna[n s to the aforesaid road; (4) along enid
rentm one hun- roan ~orth t hYrty-epven and o.ne-half degreesJ:~mt ave cnalne and twelve links to the pJaco

~eesterly an~

tht
bult3s and fuses he obtsined

L. W, Cramer, Agent, L¯ndlng,

¯ and son Pr~-
were ! 8al urday. -

Thomas MoC tr~n, of Oe~n
are vlaltlng Mr." and Daniel Mo*

the store of Jes. "S)ra & S~m and
the new Uno of OH gasoline

N, J., is visit- )rasld~d aver the old Third Dt~r~ct -f0r
¯ ~ W. Hldout ¯t M. 1¢- Par- . -

a=numb~r or years, retired June I.

count S. 8. Hudson, Capt, F. Vaughn" TbeFourth Clreult remklns unchanged s8
¯ earlgO Of ~nlg bl0ek~ at to territory, but Justice Alfred ~Beed wil

follow Justtes Swayze, and wfll slt In Mercer,
,Bwaln I~oawflll tkt ~ ~ Hunterdouand Warrent~ountlee.:

for the Summer ¯ rid glve
TI~. FIfJh Circuit will be made’ up of ~Itd~ear~--~dv. -

dlesex at: d ]Union CoU~3tles., IDs~md of Men-.Nola Paul, of Phlladelph 8, will open a
eer sohool.ln vocal and iluRrumental Monmcutband Middle~e~..’~ustleeFo~-4,~-
! hers Monday. - . eonthxuo tO sit. " .- . - ::

ILBlianRlpleylsspendln! ¯fewdaysat In the Sixth and ~eve,th C~reults ~o
~tloCqtyasthegumt of he ’ brather, Mr~ changes weremade. . "
re R/pley, Jr.

The Elght,h, at present -composed Or Morris.
- H. Th0ml~on, of Atll etlo~’~lty, is

~omerset 8~d Sussex Counties, wlll=here,ifterered atthe Thompson Till on the Great 1 . ¯ .
larbor~Rlver. . ineivde Bergen, Morrl~ and Somerset. Jus-

sick headache take t ties Garre~on wll; sl~. ~ "
tch atd Liver Tablets an a quick c~tre In tbo Ninth Circ,:it. St/ssex Cou~ly ~w]ll
air.. ~orbale by Morse& take the place of Bergen, and, wltS;P~t~aie.
Couet] meet

, session
tic CltJ’, next Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Mlelke. of Pbl delpbla, are
at the cettage of A. Crowell, at

41y Run. for ¯ stay days.
]gila MILe Cramer, of was a

t’hls cJrcult wtli be preslJed overby 3usrlee

Pitney, ~ eh¯nge~ have been made’n’eed-
fulby the |noreased population In some or

I he count Jes.

Atlantis t-l,y Atettl J~st~te Transfers.

from 8aturday, unHI r~ayas the Th ¯ totlowinq, exchan81~ or Atlanth~- t.nj.
Cramer, -

real estate were recor4~d " at the Uount.~

at Swaln’a T]nshop ]d examJne Cterk’s offl~ for the wee~ endlnR. &.l Inst.:..
Volcano _Chimney Just tbe Jeremiah ~1. Nlxon. T~sleeto CaHtou God-

for smoky chlm~ eys. Can be frey, MzT5 fL’West side st. James Place. 9~ 1 ~.
m low ohlmuey’s.--Adv. 5curb of Paclfic Ave. ~500.
sorrow at tbo M._E. Chu Rey. G, W, Atlantic City Loan end Building Assocta-

will preach at 10.89 admln- tlon to Barney J. Fitzgerald, (Irreg.) We~t
The sei’vioewill side Micbtllan Ave. 150 ft. North of PacJtic

J In the ~e Park. AVe. $17,0~0. ̄

lantfe Avenue, Atlautio City, N.J.--Adv,
mrallel

Arran~men/s bays b~en made at a beacb- the 8outh line Of ~driatio Ave- or beginning. -.West along the 8ougn line of S-Situate Jn th0 ToWnship of Great "3~4,gfront hotel for the entertainment of nearly
u.e fifty feet tO the place of be- t~aroor, being all the~ght. Iftle andinteresclife 8avers COming from that seetlon’of ¯ - - .. - or the .said HaTrtet MJlis In a tract of land.the coast, extending from Tybee, ~a.. to the g~l~:Balr ’known ¯s lots numbered nine

Delaware Cap~s. The~ will meet here In and eve ~oW’the aforesaid plan: Begmnmgat l.andlngCreek where.It c~ on file
~be division line between John and ElijahBeginning the I~outh llneof Caspian Adam& 8r. binding said creek and several ~elz~l.cojn~ntlon 8th;9th: and 10th lusts, and ~Jve Avenue feet East f~om the Courses on theSoutb side ofsald dlvlslon line eL ux. and:

exblbitlonsandcompe~ltlve drills o6 thobar corner0fBbodelslandAvenue until It erossee the said llne ¯galu; thence The New
down thesal ) )Ine to the place or b~lnnJng, ment Cornnear the Inlet. -. " " ~ with eompute~ to be nine acres, be the ~.~me more "Sick headache reeulls from a disordered’ ~to tim North llnu ortees. - . . ;

stomach and Is quickly c~red,, by Chamber-
and feet-.wide alley; thence East Ha~_r~ltuate In ~he Township of Great Egg

~ :l~te:d Ms, ~mvian Avenue oor, being all the rlgbt~ title and lnteres~
lain’e Btomsoh and Liver ~ablets. For sale by North" with Rl~ode of the. said .Barrie~ Mills in a eertalu J~ract or

. to the South ~ereem .or.- *and w~leh I]Je~ adJoln/ug on theMorse & O0.,-Adv. "
. line of along ~outbeest side of Rainbow Thoroughfare, do.Work on the Golden 3ubllee decorations on AvenUe fifty feet ~r[oefl ¯s follows:

tl~ ocean.walk began Thursday and ::I~ the lethe nf the Beglnnlng~at the upper~ide of h’:e "&>=,h !
east.m0uth or Ralnb0w.Thoroughtare and~urle of a week will be ready fur th~ l~emf- Harding In fee byL ~ runs from thence (1) SOuth eighty-five de.-Centennial CelebratJom Sixteen huge White Moore eL u: ’d.eeddated the fourth dsy of greta. West t wenty-:~ven chains; (~ 8ouCh

So:hans have .been set np at Massachusetts January; A_ ~ and of record Jn the six. o.ell~-ees F-.aat twenty-eight cbm/n~ and
~3

..... f Clerk’sO~ee (:~Ountyin DookN0. aftyt.n.ks; C~)South thlrty-flvedegreesWes~ ¯ U~]Avenue to form the uptown Court of Honor. ~19 ofdeeds, | etc. -
A~mllarCourtofHonorwlllstandatFiorlds Beb~edas-l~ xty~ Frank A. 8ouder-

~en enaine; (4).8outh twenty-four degre~ -
.fl.ve’ebaina and fifty liuks; (5) Nort~ ..A~’enue’aod a thlrdopposlte" the Hotel T~ay- et. ux. el. al~ ~en- extcutlon at 1be ~y-e~x ue~rf~s J~met sixteen chain8 and~

~or-. Five thousand American ff~gs, beside, suit of The [ Mutual Building and Loen ~eventy-flv6 links; (6) North fifty-three de- )o’cl~ ~lnAs~w.latlon, f New Jertev and ache sold by-: trees East fourteen ehadnS aud twenty-five the hotel of
-eh~2~-~,~l~e/" nations, wll~ be used In deeo- ’ - SAMUEL KIRBY. - links; (7) 8outh e~ty-fourdegrees Eastnine and SOuth ¢
"rmri~ the oeeabwalk. " " -Deted Jura "~, 190¢

: .-- ~herJff.- chains and fifty links; (8) North six degreee Atlantic Cit
~ ~K~’. O.-UnderhiIl, of Pblladelphia, arrested at. J. W; l( i, 8elicitor. - . -, . . East e~ghteen chains; ~)Morth elghty-six do- State of Ne~

trees :East forty-eight chains; -4J~0). North - All that ee
a l~0mlnent- hotel here several days ago on a St. . - Pr’s fee. $13.~. fifty-nine d egrt, e8 West .tSlrty olt~tne; (11) and prem/se
warrant trom Philadelpbi~ char~tnghlm with .S~HEfLIF-F,S " - ~ortn seventy-eight degrees West.thirty-three ]Borough of

~AL]~ i ¯
i : .

ann one-n.alf, chains’; (L~) South fifty deeree~ AUa~tlo an,
ob~alnlog money, under raise pretense, was west ten onam8 to the place of beglnnlhg, and describe
discharged from custodyTbursday. Supreme By virtue 0 ¯ Writ of flerif..elat~- Io we d]- .4--:8. ltu.ate in the Township of Great ~ Beginning
Court JumJce Hendrlekson Issued tbe ordur rested, le~ued mtoftheNcw Jer~eyUourtol t~arnor, 13elngali theright~tltle andlntereat nuegwonun,

af|et: hearing habeas corpus proceedine~lnstL Chant~ry, wtl.. be sold at public veodue, on :~rBeginnJn~t he satd-Harrietat the lower.~Mii/s in .a tract Dfmouth of Newfoundland"llnOs~uthofalong]J3,e~
luted by f,avyyerC. L. Cole. Thewartqtnt wa~ SATURDA~r. iE SEcONDDAY OP JULY, Fhorou~hfare where Jt emptleS lnl0 Beach feet~tbenee

l’horoughfare; thence [1] North thirty-seveo Avenueoneldefective, ffuderhlll had been held in ~i0~) BU~DBEDAND-¥0UR,- .le~-ees Welt sfxteen chains and flltylinks; twenty feet
bell-to await extradition. " st two’o’cl¢ the afternoonbf salddsy, at (2] North slxt EaSt slxt]?--elght

the hotel of Kuebnle, corner AtlaqtJe cbalneand Nortb "
’/~-e naltvn, and 8curb Avenues.An abe city el one-

The F~t~ons or some of the Atlentlo In the county of Atlantic and eighty-one-degrees-weSt
¯ [5] ~outh" sixty-four degrees West

~tIZt] n:-:Y ~olnt ~, of t~ most loathsome ,e chains; [6] 8outh thirty plan of the.
dlm’n.~P.q nr:, fgPquent]y eoRtltliied In In tlantle 0lay,pareel°f ]and~and ]~ld6tetonAtlantis County, fifty-four" ehalns; [7] SOuth

de~’eea East f0rt~-flve chains ’-
ux.and~he mouth. I,t such case anything that

~s n:c:stenv.] by the s:tllva of the im
f~ctvd per.~n may. If It touches the

li~. o~" at):-;h,-r, convey dlm~aso. ’2he
m,o/’e direrl the contact the greater the
danger. It t.~ beltevPd that much can [~
be ,done to pr~vent contagion by teach-

or less, toing habits of ~-Ivan)ine~s. But if. sueh Avenue
,~strue~lon i.~ l~ be effectual it m~t asmeonehun

- ,lace of
be ~#uUmtolm. The teacher In the pub-
|!e sehoo.1 nho.nhl notice and correct vie-

of tht,.~e mlle.~ as habltqa~I]y as

anddeseriDedufollows: Jlnke; []~J North twenty degreethe 8outhes~t corner of New
Avenues and extendlnF ehelns to the place of be~nnlng..

alomg the Southerly line 8efz~. as the property of Harriet 3f~lls and
one h~ndredand taken- In execution, at-trio sult of ~lfred

~ [2] 8outh- Seiners and to. be sold by
SAMUEl. KIRBY,

W/th . Dated May 7, 1~4k.
.. Sheriff.

- G.A. BouJ~o=Oxs, At t’~,,

along the
the - -

nlng.
and therefrom, begin- ’virtue of a lerl fac|a~ t 9 me dl-

line of Oriental Avenue New Jersey Court of
from the ]~tet line New Jet- .Chancery. wlil be sold at:public vendue on -

J. Hszelton bu
u of the ravelly Run

t~booI. Mr. the
of tbe schOOl.

Scboof Su t S¯mnel-D.
pportl¢ 3ment of the

moneys amoun.ting $1~,~7fi.~.
aura Bamilton Towns -receives

n "& Son, practical tln~m ha" reefers,
slovemnlthL of

bave opened Austin’s tl shop. See
neement elsewhere.--Ad ¢,
m~etlng servtees are In progress
rg this Saturday nhfht at ¯nd every

next week at the bout. Var-
witl dl~our~e dmrln’g the

lohn E. Isaard son and
E. Is~trd, is a r of t he 1904

Ltlng class of Mr.
Is one of the honor men [ wltl deliver
Aon at the comln

stated that tbe wedding
C; Osaltili. Jr. of -Mr.

B. C, GmalrJII and Helen M;
a prominent Atlantic CIt lsd.y, will

Inner pert of he present

let your house go to ruh wl~h leaky
and also your" stoves to rack.

Son will repair same a prompt,
at re~able

George Smith" bus ,lured over
ndred snappers tbus far Ibis season.

Smith rays that are more
this ~uton than fur years

were being
luted has no foundation i fast.
egram was received ye~terd¯y

the death Of Mr.
former roe/dent at his
Camden.

was~
m at one time the glsa8

natleville"
,ns wlshln~ of. any

lieu, .,flash light or can have
u first-elm manne by ~lfng

F. Kroollnger, the
abe Davis pro adjoin-

ed enlarg-
first -cia~ sty I~--Ad V,

G. Scott,, dau of County
~wis P. 8oott. was uult.od 1 t marriage

P. Nsobod, a promlne ~t civil eu-
of. Plttai~tT0 P~ Wed= The

was performed at the
st-

the olBciath
ntlne Jennie

arrived at Philadel
from Fermmdtn~ Fi¯~

dno lumber for the
. The C¯ptJdn ~Jrrived

the eveninirqulte Ill
exhaustion. His

Boyle. pmstleal. w¯tebt
of Plemm~t~IIIe, N.: J.,

s~ abe barber
peet-o~co, on

reday of ~ week-to s
clockS.. 8atl~fmction

right. Old gold and slh

held ire weekly
at Library Hall

ng and

It¯ own
was awarded to tlse
ve wire repreoented
¯ n" Cherlu T. Abbott
The nefatlve was
ILL. Jobnsoo, Ir~ng

Jeremiah H. Nlxon, Trustee ~O W~arren
of the nacre formal ~hoo]Somerlk (Irreg.) F.tmt side Mlchlga0 Ave. 55 ft. .-

~OulbOf McKinley Ave.;50zg0-ft. west ~ldP ru]os aro c~roetc~.
Miobigan Ave. 25 ft. North of McKinley Ave..
$:75. En ongh s~tld."

Wsrron’~omers et. nx. Io Elwood Co., ~..0~]~ ~ Two P.~.~to’t ];:,}-’:Ps strolling ~Ong 8
ft. -East side Mtohtg-tn Ave. ~ ft. 8curb o! roa~ Ju~t o~tsh]e of the borough came Beised as I]
MeKInleyAve,;50~90 ft. We~t s~d.~M|chl~an upQn the fi~t titilest~one.- On It was Binderet. als.
Ave. ~ ft. N’orth of McKinleY Ave, $175. written. "1 -m. from Boston." Having
Hattlv S.Thomp~en et. sL ~o Mary F, Bol- -~ever ven’,ured .~o far from their native

den, 3~x40 ft; East side Indiana Ave. 56- ft. ptsce before, they mlst~ok the stone for
"~outh of Are~ Je Ave. $-],800. -~

Priscilla W. Steinro’~k Io Sarah ~- W,tt~on.
u-sepulchral n;onument. "l~ow toueh-

qs~100ft. West side New flampsbbeAvc. 4~0 JllE."’ they ezchflmed. "How..~lmple!

ft. North of’AtJanlle Ave..~,50~. . - How human: "l’ni frcm P.3ston.’ What
Mary V. Kelley e.t. ux. to L:zzie Winkle-: more needed to be ~tid? So the dead

man. 25z175 ft. West side Geoxgla A~.’/75 ft. speak.~’--Roehes~er Post-Express.
North or Pacific Ave. $9,~0).

Carltoo God[rey and ux. to Eiwood Co. ~x " The Ambillous CLimber.
71 ft. West ~tde ~;to James Piece, 935 ft._~onth~ ~-~h@ Gulde--WeI1, here.we are on the
nf Paine Ave.; ~0xl’~ ft. West side Cbeise~ peak-at last.
Av@. i71 ft. SoU t h- ot Pacl fie A v~. ~ff00. . -.

Allen T. D~xon to Gee. G. erectly, ~x60 ft. ;r~l~e ~ouri~-~-Ol~, guide, do you mean
wsat side Io~a Ave:160 f~. South of Atlan,lo t~say we can get no higher? Don:t say
Av.. t:.ee0. , .... .that I san ascend no further.

" state of NewGee. G" Omerly and ux. to James.Cre~tn. -~L~le Guide--Well, you can climb UP An the
~A’fffM ft. Wm~t 4~de Bt. David PJ~ee, ~0-fU yOU want to, It’s se~- ments and
North of Atlantic Ave. $7,000/ - - JODg." .--~ht~gO Tribune; . .
Bsmuei .K~r-y, 6beriff_. t.O Uarrlsom ~.~ : -"- ....... - -

Lime and C~e’nt Co. lfiXl01 ft;’8OUf "~ ller~Pa’@terenee Xa Gmm¢-e, ~ -
~4umian A veJ 1".£ fl. West of ObJo Ave. ; 25"~’I~0
ft. Kalu al.le lows Ave. ~ ft. North or Armlo daughter play ]~Jozart?".

Ave. $:ff. young man with goJd
L.’zzle Wl,tkle.mn tO .~am.e|S. Hloom.~x ~]a~:,_ ~"

175 ft. W~at ~i.te G~.,~,a Ave. ],’;5 ft. Nurtb of . "I th~hk she does," answered M~
P~cAve. $~.’~0 ¯ ~amroz affably. "But I think she pre-

biary E. Fliley et. vlr. to Amy A.. VanDyke ~’~ Wtiist."--T~’ashington Star.
50x1~0 ft. Nc~rth side Mediterrahean Ave. 5o
;ft. Esat of New Jersey Ave. $1, - .

Samuel Kirby. Bberlff to Townsefid G~I-
~. ,0~a=gg ~at~

fray, ~8x171 ft. West side-Florida Aver ~50 ft.
A r~other was trying to impresS

North 6f Aretlo Ave. ~(~0. . her four-yen~old son th e importance
C. L. Cole,: Bpeclal Master to ~largaret C. of going to ~’~ early. " ¯

VanDyke. ~XLS0 ft. East side lll/noisAve. 245 "YOU k~ow,~ She began, "the ilttle
ft. Bouth of Pa~ifloAvc" $1~,0~0. chickens always go to bed with’ the

TownsendOodfreyet. ux. to Amella.]V. Do- ~I13."
Mill, ~xlTlt ft. West side Florld~ Ave.~0 li. "~’es, marian,:’ -he Interr-~pted~ "bu|
North of Arctic Ave" $1.

Edward F. Blewltt and ux. to David S:Con-
t.he big hen alway3 ~o~s alouff too,"--

nelly, )~x~ ft. West 81de Chelsea Ave. 1~ ;hl~ ~=,e~gor.

ft. South of Arctic Ave. $8,825.
--.~-.-~. ~,,~

"-A" Strong Heart Thrqwn From a.~sgon.

-- " Mr. George=K. Babcock was thrown fron
Is assured by perfect dlgemlon. Iudlge~tion h!9.wagon and sevm’ely bruise d. He applied

swells the stomach and puffs it un a~alnet the -Chamberla~n’s Pain Balm freely and says i"
heart. Thi~eaoses shortness of breath, palpi- i s,~he best liniment be ever used. Mr.
tatlon .Of the heart and general ~weakp(ill; ~ Is-a we~l ku-own eltLu~n og N’ortb Plain.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure eures-lndlgest}o~n,~e- Conn. Thdre 18nothing equal to Pain Balm"
INWea th6 stomach, t&kee the strein off the for spt~nS and bruises. It will effect a ourp
heart sad restoree It to s full performance of in oee-thfrd the ttmn rcqulred by any other

y. Rev. J. lie funo tlon naturally.- Kodol lnt’N’eases the treatment, lr~r asle by Morse & Co.--Adv. tn
strength by enabling the stomach and dlilt’s " of Atlantis

- Beginulmr
:eft, 8. 8. t lye organs ~o digest, amimllato and ~ppro- "’ Huslneas Announcements. of Oakland

" " from t beTbursd¯y priat~0 the blood and tissues-all of the food "We don’t ask yell’to buy, but Just uk yon te tie AvehUe
with nutriment. Tones the et0mseb and dige~lve Inspect bur Af~k. Our goods sell ~aem- wardly in

or~raes. Sold by Morse & Co.--Adv. " " o!selvlee. Campbcll’~ Remnant emporium.-- " " " ’ "~ ¯ [~] Westwitrdlyhis home Wanted Thelr Bang flt:o,k.(" Adv.
from : ~ hl~b St~n¢iard of Bike’s ]Banners h,

malnraf~ed. ~It hint the reputation of betaF
nunwlil

Lewls T. ~,~vens.’a lawyer of Cape May, and one.~f the flde~t, five cent cigars on the and
tvalelmen t. one of the db’ectors of the First National markeL--Ady.. ~ " ¯ud Bank, which closed itS doors recenUY, w~ . Alltbe latest ~estg0s In 1904 Wall Pa~ers ginning,

be at here Tueeday and e~iled personally upon G.
Of Lewis W. Norerom, filet ]president of the blmk, Fancy and plain stock on shor~. =-A i~al will M. Cale 6led In

’N. Norcrom, Mrs. Al~lda Moore and Lewis ~mmmon mete you reaMence with samnles.

W. Cramer, who hold ~4100 of the stOck In abe The pt-leeeat~, rJghto Addi-ess,-Wlillala Ford,

bank. P.O. BOX 195, Ma)’s Len~Ink. N. ~,m2UlV.

Mr. Stevensdestr~d the holders of tlm sloek For sale, wagons of every description, recorded In
to tranafes th~ same to Dr. Physick, president Farm and top wa~orm In sleek. Carrls~res County,- at
of tbeb¯nk. Dr.Physick~umes sit IlabJlJt~ an4 wa~ons: of every deseripUon made to bookN~.~

8etzed as the
tb/~t would arise fro m sh~rtbge, order. Mall orders wltl ~eafve prompt at, ¯Is. and take

upon (he Thesharehoiders "refused to 8ubmlt~ to- at~y -Address- H. O’.to, wagon manufse-
og should transfer and, ft /Is state~.|., will employ a lawyer ’ Harbor City N. 3.--Adv.

work~ to look into ibe matter of the bank cl0alng. ~" " - - Da, ed Sune
~ne Morde & Co. el.Ralph ~ " " " " ,"Chn_n~berlaln’d Stomach end XAver T4blet’l[ Ask abe reede~s of .this paper to test th~B0rt0n l~UerThsu a DoetoPs Prescrlptlov.

"value of K~do/ 3yepe~sla Cure. These per- ~!by
and M~, J~ W. Tdrner. of Trubart, Vs., says’that so,~s’who haw used ~t and wbo baye been virtue Of a

cured by It, do not h~sltate to recommend It

Church to-morrow s
! pre~lb from thesul~Je~

chamberlaln’~ Stomach and Llycr Tablets .to tacit frlen~s.. Kod01 dlge~8 what ~oo eat,
B..Crier win ocoul~Y t he pt Jplt ~f the hsve done b lm more good t h¯n anJ ~iog he cures lno igtstlon, dy~epsJs and all stomaeb SATURDAY,

at eouldgetfromtbe:doetor. -If anypbyslclan troubles. In~t~tsesst~engthbyenabllngtbe
Jn tkiscountr~ wu able t00ompound a medF- stomach and dl~t~tld~ organs to contribute
e[~tJ~tt WOUld! produea .such gratifying" zet tO tl~0 blood all of thb nutrtment oontalned the hotel ot
¯ nits In’eases ~f’stamach trohblee, blilotmn~ in th~ food. Kodol DysJ, epsla Cure li l~leasant ande@uth q

.lantloor oonstlpntio0, hlawbole time would b~l~ed~ and palatable.--Adv~¯
~ Allsummon, in preparing.this dne medicine. For ealoby ~
Atlantichl~ Morse & Co.--Adv. -

-- SHgRIF~S BALE. -~i
Propertl~ Bold Under tiae Es~oat . By vh’~ueot 8 wrft of fleri f t~l. to c

!
.,.._ .i~

reeled. Isaued OCt of the New Jersey uo~rt Of
morethan "_ " " " i " - :. Cht~q’y,’wf.ILbesold ~t publIe vendoe, on . Avenue [I]

Attorney Geam~l Robe~ H. MeCarte’k hu SATURDAY, TtiB NIntH DAY-OF JULY, Aveltue one

attwo o’clock in the ¯1 eruoon o~ said day, at
oortter Atlantis

the city Of
:laatle and

D]elghtySouthfeet;Parallel[~] witbEes, ]A_q~flDAY, TH’I] ~I~EVENTH DAY OF -
Avenue ~eveuty-flv~ " . JUhT~ KINKI’EEI~-I~3~’DRBD

IJne-of a twenty’feet w/d~
.along the Wes~~ line of ~ -~ ~ND.FOUB. at

twenty feet elgbt~ feet to tb, tttwoo,c~ocklnt-hedlt-,~rnoonof]lalddayoat, tl~botelof
~outb line o Oriental Avenue; [4] We~, =behute~f Louls.Kuennle, eorn~rofAttano xle

~" ilne of Oriedt~M ~.ven~it ,Is and ~Outi~ Carolina Avenues. in the city of .~tlantle
to the-pla~.e or-be~lonlng. - ,f Atlant/e City. lU the County. of Atlanklu AU the roof Rlc, hard C.~ 14 -,nd 8tale of New Jersey,

In executioner tht -Alithateertalnlotofpleceof~,rOund, wltl~
ttle sad Trnst Cowpany. Trus- -the buildings and. ImprovementS- thereon

t~ at, by erected, situate In the Third Ward of the city.
SAMUEL KIRBY. or Atlantic City, in tb6 eoonty of Atlantic

Dated June, ]904.
. ,~berlff; and Btate of New J ereey, d esor/~ed ao~ordlug¯ to asurvey, thereof maae by Ashmea~ al~_.

~/ae.~ne7. utvl! Engmeer~ hated February lI~mobil, sou& Solicitors. Pr’sfee.~.~. t893, asIoll0we, tower: :
" - .

¯ Begioulnz at ¯ point in the Northerly line
of -Aretlo~Avenue at the dlstanee of twenty-

SHERIFF’~ :lye Iee~ .westw~-:dly from the Weau~ty line
: o$ fietl faci~, to ~f 0htO Avenue and runs thence (l).North-

war~ly ann p¯l~lei -with Ohio Avenu0 fifty- Imre~el with~cot of tbe New Jersey nlnefeet; thence(~) ~eat~ feetSupreme Conr Courtly Cifl~uil with Arctic Avenue twentCourt, wlll be on .~) Southwardly and
SA~YRDAY.. KIhTR. DAY OF J~LY; uue fifty-nine f ea[d ~,,~ .,~the

Avenue and thence (4) ~.ae~wardly ~’1~dof ArctioH~RRTt alO~gE, eald Northerly line of. Ar~tlo Avenue
twenty-flye Sent to. the ’rpla~e of be~qnuluig.

Kuebnle, corner belnlg tho said pramise~l which" Danfel-. W.
the Short by an indenture dated the umth day uf

February, A. D.~ ./8~, and-Intended for~-
with tO be recorded, Irranted and-ooave~l

deser~ed -lm~d’& unto tbeeaid Peter J..Wikbam8 |n fee. -- - " office
/vbt.: To~ether- with a lqa, ht og ~ greta the

prem!see ~m£eln- deem/bed tO Ohlo-Avenue
wfth horsen ~ ~arriaSeeu .well ub, foot

!t~ato ag"all tlmee- over the proverty.adJotuing on
the Basterly 81de. now o~ formerly ownedby_

:andutoret~t’tieu- Jefferso~SemeT~pre~tded~ however,-that Counfyat
- no more. tbmn a strip Ot land ~lx~_feet.tu :. 0fdeed~r desmqbed

the 8outherlF-ttne width ft’om.saldOhlo Xvenno to the _In~m/ses " 8slued
of Atlantlc distant sixty--elgbt fee# bereby con~e~ed ~allbe u~f~d foraald x-~ht and take, in
West of’the line of Fennsylv¯nia ofwa~andtbemmeto be onatinewitb the AdamsCo.

[!] Westwardly alone Nortbw~y line of the property o3nveyed
’ line of Atlantic Avenue as In said indenture recited. . - -

8elsed as the property or Peter J. Wllliams Datedetgbtx-twol to the ~llneof Man- ~nd taken in ezeeution at theeuitoY Unitedsion House
t be alley end Seeority/Afe~aura~3ee ~nd ~rust CompaD$’, :-

ot Pennsylvania, and to be sold by - -with )uo
. - S ~MU~J~ JT.IRBY,

-- Bherlff. HJ~rFF~
Northwardly Dated May’7.1904. --
Avenue one and fee LgWI2 SCAn.R, Solicitor. -

. Pr’s fee. $13.~.; place 0t.

and exseutlon at thesult el BA~URDAY,
By v~rtue Of a Writ Of fish fselas, to me dl- " ¯ ~p__~and to be sold by -

" ~AMUKG KIRBY. - -rested, lmued out of the Ne~" Je~y Court of
¯ EherlfL Chancery, will be soMUat ptlblic vendue ou

DatedJunn J 1904.
al AH}_~s’ :

SATURDAY, TH’RFOURTHDAYOFJUN~ at
6t. Yr’s fee.$10.~0. ~W/:I~:BT~EN HU~DB.BD AND FOU/~ and 8ooth-

at tW0 o’clock in the,afternoonSHERIFF+~
- - tbe hotel of Louis of

" and 50uth CarollnaAvenues. InBy Virtue of s wrlt of fleri faeias, to me dl- Atlantic Clty, 0ounty of: AUantlo and
rested, i~ued the New ~/erseyCourt Of Of New Jersey. . City. :yChancery. sold at public vendue, on -All that tract of ]and andpre~alse~, ~Ituat’e
SATURDAY, N~N’~’i~ DAY OF ~rUJ, Y, of In-the county Of

Jersey: - of
[ HU~DRKD A~D:FOUB, Beg[nnlng at a point In the NOrth line of"

at two o’clock the afternOon of eatd day._et Pacific Avenue .at the distanc~ of one hun-
the hotel or] ~ Knebnie, e0rner of Allan- d red and sixty.fl~e feet EaStwardly from th~ . th¯ West

)lJnm Avenoe~4n tbecltyot Nortkward corner-of Arkbosas and Paci~l~
Avenues and ruuuing-theoce." WestwardAtlantloClt toe eountyof All .&ntis and alon~ the North aide of Said Pmctflo Avenue the ]hst line

All the forty-five fe~t; thelmee N0rshward OU m line
pg~.ilel wltll ArkansasA;e.,ue 0nehundted wh
imd ten feet; thence: wv-:~:~rd on a lineln.tbecount~ inl~01elwJth said Fanatic:, ,c.,,etwenty-flvesr~ey.

in the Weeterlyllne feet;- thence Northward-on a-iin~" parallel_
with said Arkaamm Avenue thirty feet;elghty feet North thence Eastward on a line parallel with Pacl- st. ~ a/~d¯ line- of Allan- ~oAvenuesixty-flvefeet lethe Wemllneof Addleruns Ihene8 a twenty fe~t wide alley)ending Southward - - -.said ’trite 8aid Pacific Avenue and tbenceSoutb-
wardly along the West lime og alle~ afor~u~dwltb one hundred, and fogty feet tO thepla.ee~f be-t; thenea[B]8outb, ginblng. -. - :: -~-~:-~.. ~... -- -¯ with ssidOeklsndAve- .Selzedu the pro~~mue~-~tw ~ " "UTIGRTO

Eastwardly etc. and taken xn e~m~ml~ml ut- the. suit og NAvenue Levi Mayer and to bemml~ :": : ¯
- ~.~ KIRBY, .of : ¯ -. , - .: ..-.- -.. ~herlJ~ ) tNo. in 87on " ~l~ted M¯y 7. ]904. "!..7 ~ - ". "-. ;: - . .- "

Taoat, eo~ & Co~o Sbllcit~’&.

oounty.oY At llm,.
and bounded and

den- m~l

.of:

with

or wl~k

’s Landlmr, New Jersey,
,e same In.Salsa con-

! BHnton a~d- Cale by Ken-
I bea~ln~ date



8tand~ still u over he nan, .
ZAstenin$, p~rhape, in th¯ corner there

For the voice of the bravo little man.

Thers’¯ never ̄  son~ of bird, nor bloom
Of ~ that blows in the sprin~, Mar

~’or shout of boy, nor ~leam of nun Mary."
But where some ~ will ell~.~ He toll_There’s never a flash of the ovening star hand.
On the hearthst0ns’| ~flSs

Of winter night but will bri~ some t~m *’Take it
For the brsve’l~ttla man that died. tt in.my desk

Kind f~lends, the)" were; m ki~ them
for him.

And lay-t~m out of sigkt--
Tka two little shoes, the tore old hat,

T1ko little stick hor~ ud kite;.
And down In hts puget a rUSty nail,

A bit of chalk and ~Inff,"
A broken knife, an alley or two,

Oh !

And star st God ot-m0rnln~s song,
Noon time.and twilight tid~,

On¯ sweet little face, some tean ~1]
come

For the brs Te little man that died:
--Lesll¯’s Monthly.

L
the birds, the !~o~, And the w.~

sprinlr ! " ~e_.l~ppy ?
~L~ry’s oyee

bead down on
hide her team.

A few days
~ead. and ̄
mat facin~ s

w Woma~on.ee .-"
for

and Mar/
I

her face.
glrl," he

little i~rL
Mary--I

remember
and she

pillow bHido

Itor Geoffery
days later sUll

group of

44 ~he library in Treherne Court.
looked whiter
mou~ng
heavy and

"I suppose iJ" all right,"
wearily. "If Guest is
~hall ~ot dlspt it. Oh, I

]~ARYlifted l~r head. Her ;>ute It"
face we¯ very white, and she The woman faced

clenched her hands to prevent ~ead boldly. .e was a dark
woman, as ike t~ late.them trembling aa she met th~ old doe- Kaye" as tt ws

to be.toy’s eyes.
"Yes. I shall marry Captain Tenby aevertheteas,

now." she said unsteadily. "He---he :he slightest
spoke last night and :I " la~hter. Mr.

She got up suddenly and turned from )id Dr.
Dr. Grey’s%earchlng look.

¯ ’1 said yes," she added abruptly¯ °’I
remembered--It breaks my heart to re-

’member>how father has wished it and
how obstinate I have been, and~now
--his last wish---oh, I must. It will
make him so happy, and I--I shan’t
have many more chances of making
him happy."

Her voice broke, and the doctor got
up and, gvlng over to her, put his
hands on her shoulder.

"But this young man, Mary," he
~ald. "You think you will be happy
wlth hlm ?"

Maz7 hesitated. Then for her fath-
er’s sake She acted a U& ~ .

"I)o you think I shall "~ot~’ ¯he
erled. "Surely he’s all I could wish?
Oh, yes; I--I shall be happy."

Dr. Grey looked dissatisfied as he
turned away. It was prejudice, no

8ho
ever in her

and her eyes were

i- n’e y.J

Ga., says:
hips were so
could not get
help."~ I ~ot
nay Plll.s. He
One boz cured

A FREE TB
ney medicine
shall will be

proof:
Mrs. W.

.. M~rshall,
F. D.,
I,

, husban~[’a back
and sore that hs

from a chair without
a box of Dean’s-Kid-
it relief In three days.

of this great kid-
rhlch cured Mr, Mar-

applleat/em to
any part of th,: Unlted States. Ad-
dress Fo~ter-MIIbnrn Co., Buffalo, N.

mmod to .not
that she his.

;uest, and Y" Sold:by all
tried to find ~me. p~r bo~L

~aw in her but it ~seemedright
mough¯ ’ ....

Twenty-five ,ears ago Mr. Bxpoeltlo~ of
~rlfe had desert taking wit her Irrati~m
~er 2-year-old They had As Is well
~ery poor, and -Kaye hated poe- of Hindoos
.*rty a¯ fiercely foolish, empty- read-- tran~migrat/on
:6 women do ~ et/mes hate It trine, howsver,
~as Mrs. Kaye’ one strong deretood in
~atred of the p which kep her dent~ of
:rum the luxurl .s of life, and sh, left explanation
.t for what =he stupidly was who atgn~
"ar better. " of.what transmJ

When Mr¯ K~ ¯e got his oh¯ to the Buddhla
~arrled ago to plunge af close
fear¯ later, her second ~us/on
sad run fortune, into poe- lng paragrephsl
~rty deeper Apparently It yoke

"To live in
her heart, for ~he died leavin her not seeking
.,hlld to the of her morrow’s guerd~
tdventurer, swi] and thief. In oasis ID

How they ha4 lived since her ]oth-
.,r’s death Clau(Js Kaye did ~re
:o say. but had come upon
aerne Court accident (so sh,
~ormed them), ¯probably trle :o
~lackmall Mr. and
ioubt again had he
with the ~t. She had seen
ind spoke to hh ~, ¯he said, and he
)wned her as ¯daughter:

! Now she cla: the and
~oth Mr. GueaI nd Dr. Grey dis-
heartened and roubled, for the 4ast and separate enl
will Mr. Kaye had made had-poet which compose
.~verythlng and dayed straight Into ocean’s depths
~he hands of th woman before light will rise
for he had d H, nct]y written hi¯ dering airs.
¯ ’daugl~ter" last of his "ad, )ted "But if this
~aughter," fie h~ meant to do. changing,

¯)ther wills eachhad ’.’adopted" p efik- sou/ there is sti/:
~d+ but thla strange fan to an end ands

;rewrite his wll undone
thing."

And it was absolutely
mry--unless, the
t~e past had a] him and
him-wish to r.el ]state his own
tee.

Yet they coul not believe tha~
he had not m4
even hinted at her
he died. It w~ Mary’s name
had been on hh )~.

"’Well," maid Jr. Guest to the
ant, "if you ~ prove that
indeed Mr. re’s dauglbter,
afraid you will a clear
rou must prey¯ ]t first:"

A week later the news was

&

: . I t

i;" /i "

Youngwomen may avoid much sick:
ness. and )ain, says Miss Alma Pratt,- if
they ill only_ in the use "of
Lydia K P ,s C. potmd,

¯ . . . . . .

". "~ ~. ~:--I feel it-my _dU~ tell all yomag women-
0rice 50 cents ~a0W much LydI~ E. !~nkham’l~ wonderfu~Ve~_et~ble Compomad has

-done for me. _ I was completely run down, unable to ~ttend school, and
did-not care for any kinder-society, but now I feel like a new person,

AND THE zone- ~ have ~ seven pounds of flesh in three months. "
¯ " "I recommend it_to all young women who suffer from female we~k-

~eo~vt~, ~mwam~.~ra=’~’ ne~. "--Mms Au~ri~i~rr, Houy, Mich. i " + .
a ~rmt maJorit~ ~. ]FREE MI~.DICAL ADVICE ~ TOUNG GI:RI~.

firm believe In th, -All young B~rls at this Deldo~i of_lLfe m mwne4tly tn~ to
r the soul. The do~: w~lt~ Mrs. Pfnkham for mince4 mhe hn~i~lded In s motherly ~y
m but imperfectlF=~ hundreds of younR women~ her ~dvic~ ts fl~y ~ ehe$~rf y

IsUan countrles. Sty. IrlTem+ ~d h~ ~S ~ L ~ . ~n + " n " 1 " "
will be glad of t~
a Hlndoo swam~ . Judgfn~ from the letter~ she is recetvtnl[ from so many young S, irls Mrs..

" idAnand~ M." gtved Pinkh~xn believe¯ that our .g~irl~ are often ~ ~_to~ther tOO, nsoa’ the.
aUon really slgnlflm ]/mlt of their-endurance nowadays in our publi0 i~ ~ ~~ I

T.wenty-flve pages Nothiu~+ Is allowed to intenfere with Studl~ the "ffilrl mmmt be ~ ,to_ =
the ~’ont and graduated wtth hono~" ;.often phyMeal eollalmm foll~wa, and itlead him to the ¢o~ .takes years to recover _the lost Vltality,--.often It la never ~+

glees in the follow.

x cm -o om t,.==
with all that lives

."~ ~gS. ~:--I’wish to _t~_m~. you forths help,andben-not earning for to
tO make of hie Hfl eflt I have raceS/red through the ~me of Lyd/~ E, ~ s Velre,..

desert of self-desire
toble Compound.and Liver-Pi]l~ When I wu about seventeen

old I suddenly seekned to lose my u~ualgood
to strive ever. even here and now Land vita~tY. [Father said I studied too
after tnd wisdom, and th~ . l~rd, bilt the doetor~honght different and
perfect Is for-that Buddhist prescribed which I took the
the supreme 16 "the glory of h~ ~g 01~ y in
dlmmma and all him ways Of ~ Pinkh~m’6 g~’e&t Cllze~-
All else---all o~ future ga~ desezlbed -an-
on life for ~ mockery and ! would gi~ LydLbs
delusion. As imethln~ real-true, a~ ! [Velpet¯blo+Com1~oll~ a
Buddhaghoea us, there rises it -- I noc say s word to the doctor;
us the thought ~I am." ’I was," or "! h myself, and took it
shall be.’ Aqd It la all Illumes- th0 K ~:reg~_ ly for two m=au~_
dewdrop itSelf a per~/nem and:I found that’I gradually improved,

though the water1 II~ld~tha~ all~ leff~ me, and I was m~
lay yesterday In tb, Old~-~i~ Once ihOre.- ~.J.LLII ]~, ~~-

with the dawnin~ " l~-.J~ ~. ~~ ~I_" + " ’
]d melt tnto the wan ...... : --

CamPound ~the one sam ~m~..-’ " "~

rful an¯ wttho.t a :llfb; wtth ltshe .e~t..go .VJ~eo~u~ _eo.,um~.a~a..m~..e~_ mJ ̄ thee
our rellgton teaches she must ~compl~ll~ _~a ~o~.. ]~.~:p..la~n~_. ~well _v~m_~ff,w ¯

tabernacle, the make -~ve r~~ W~ " . ~~_.+ ~ ~

comes -in this_ lit, ~ + + ------
mi ~ of.the

:.+... t-ibby, MoNeiH

doubt but he did not like the Honor-
able Arthur Tenby, and In his eyce he
was not a fair match for the girl who
would soon be the mistress of Tre-
berne Court. He frowned-out of’the
window at the stretch of lawn and the
empty bed+ upon It_ _4 few weeks
ago they had been g/y with summer
flowers, and now a change in the
weather had brought all the des¯los
tlon of wln~er upon the garden; it re-
minded hlm of the change that had
come over the house In a¯ short a
tl.me. He t~:’ned~galn to Mary¯ She
was starlng~out of the window, too,
seelng ugly thlngs on the patch of
gras~---~he saw Goeffrey Kaye, .thrown
Prom hls hor~e, -dead or dylng on an
empty r~ad. sad" she saw the., face of
the man sl~e was golng to marry and
.behind It the face of the mLn ̄ he
loved.

She shivered a little In spite of her
resolve¯ Her marriage with AHhur
Tabby had always been her father’s
fondest wish. He was o~ ~ family,
the Ion of a lord, Lad marrying with
him seemed a wonderfully good thlng ,
for the adopted daugliter of Geoffrey,
K~ye, even though she would be rich
when he dl~d.

Geoffrey Kaye had adopted her
wholly whe- she was 8 "years old, and.I
for nearly 20 y~ars she had. been al
daughter Indeed to hlm. Now he had
been sUddenly thrown from hl~ horse’
and Was dying slowly in ’the great.
l~ut~e, and Mary,. remembering hi¯
wish to ~e her married to "a tlt]e, had

"accepted Arthur Tenby because In a.
week or ~----porhap¯ in less--she+
would never have another chance of
glvtng tutppinou to~the old man who i
had beam in ov~’y way a father to her,’

In the town the
no longed--but
Lug to get.
hy could not
Ueve that such
take him, for
glr] he knew,
givo her up.

8till, he did
In Dr. Grey’s

Mary .was sn-~
poor girl wlth h~

tlize It---could
~Isf~rt~ns would
iary was the

if was so ha!

us gently as he
where

gone to. llvo for a while. It
s pitiful th%n~, thought,/that
so well suited each other
aavo to part, at one
was almost to r~k
--tO throw swa his ambition tO
ry an helreas fight power87
Mary.

Th~ feeltng ill an
when he reme ~bered .hia
ed affairs, .and ho t~d her out
that_he could afford¯ to
--~t they have to
years, preyer, and
tdded, wait forever.

The odd part’ of it was that
did not car@..

Mt.lr he she sat llat
over the fire.+ would

[She had’told him the same night what her .she could
she had done, and the smile that had hurt to think.
flashed Into hla face had eeemed to her in the world
roward on¯ugh, until next day, and ¯he could not

8he wouldthen with the daylight came the mem-
ory of another man, and that morning living In somo
Ufe seemed an ugly outlook to her. did not know.

Dr. Orey" turned from the flower- hop~leN, and
beds and looked at her.. lay dead

¯ ’Geoffrey would only want it If he had loved
thought you would be happy," he =mid. 8he wu
"You know he loves you as myth as If door o@~ned
y*bn were htl o--wn daughtw." , man entered.

Mary faced around quickly, straight, with
"Oh, I know :-- I know," ¯ha cried face.

brokenly..B~ I am--I ~ b~ hap.
py."

Dr, Grey pulled hia board. A w~fll
t~ h~ had ~n Mary and anotba~
man--Dick Mar]on~--tog~her. a~d
their attitud~ told ~ something thal

-Mary wbuld not ~avo co~ for
worid~ Hs .remamber it now, and
that Diek was poor~ and he .frowned
qrain+

A few, minutes lat~ SOme one earns
from the sickroom to tell him that Mr.
Kays was rou~Lu~, and be and Mary
went in together.

J~ keen oyee +told him at enee that
the change ha had. oxpeetod had on.
eUrr~ Mr, Kays ws|-sinkin| fast.
~I$ ~ traveled r~ti~mly over tl~
~~ Mart bat ov~ him.
¯ ~ will." he cried -ireebly, ’’i ~ant

tu sign."
He pointed’t~ a table on whJ~ wer~

and a pen and ink, and lmtl~n~
IWPx~$ him held him up whfld ka ~ ~
mmt~ m. mmm Imb~r o~:tl~ twml$.-t~o

"ha,.

ma~ ¯ emawm a~ ~~ m’ ~ +-: :::<:¯

toll; l.t
She had not a

Doctor .Grey,
forever upon~

to go out to
though

Life. seemed
almost
old man

father.
tg with sobs wh~

and a
Ha was" tall
clean cut,

1 shouid Sad
and then stop

trylnl to
anodd tht~

she wu a:
s~med to

vastup to her

1 want to
I love you
Ume. Now
Tsnbr has
.̄new--M’a ~,y
Will you be

and flawS a

af~ nn,"

It wu that the

at all, and
and-bad

e ~eryL the t~tt0r of
: er st t~ds
of illusion.

! victory over
. unutterable pea
~, who here and nc
J ~notmnce;. who

for don, hatred and
not

fore ~an come. To
hleh ,oy we.

from this
:hat for him

¯ "are als toll at end,
am ~hall claim his.

But more of change
i~ven u the

read D~ay must
Impermanent

and baa.paa~,-
the wo~ of+~rth
ts Joy beyond all
Joy of liberation

of Ufe; "who knows m triumph of the citrus growers of thl
)trth is .finished and Pacific coast. .The peach has

that when death
there will. ha no ~rea~y improve~d, though no one ~I

let succee~led in getting rld " of- ~.sorrow or delusion+ ~-d; but that my eom0 in time.
has said: Now the announcementS¯ made by

)e to all that Is, Colorado orchardist that he has pro-.
siemen.ts~of lifol - a seedless apple. There i~’-ne

-_~ other night a ladlllant p!anist+
With a sense of humOr and some aesir-
luipol~.; was being admitted to a home"
)f wealth..-

"Be you ̄ see of the ta]ent~" querled
:he hi,tier in a stage whisper.

,We!!,-I believe I-am aleut one
,undred nnd seventy pounds of it." re-

t ~)re----only a hard substance at i.haWhat has must c~tm~ *t0.be |
Sure~ in cessat on alone is happln~msl flosaom end .of the fruIL after thl

I ’The l~t, (:~m- of the navel orange. -He lm~
8he was a Uttld woman with engaged In propagating this va-
babY:+ A~ the tram ear was crowd- ~lety for some years., and now by graft.

.-d sho did ~t the llttlo one, who Ing any ordlnaryyonng apple tree ~IiiI[
was old onon sit up, on the seat turned into the seedless vprieW;
~)e~ide her. She carried it on her lap, l~o. ywas a~ unconselous.prophe~

who," when asked by a. playmate ta-and mada room for g .fler~iooklng, give him the core of the apple he w~
big mu with a + +
.The c~tld kick Itl tiny feet in de- ~atlng~ replied: __

tlght at the thlnp’it saw while "There ain’t goln’ -to: be no core.".
tts sho~ rubbed

trotm~m. ....
ha exelahn~

~t-this conveyan~ lz

was the prosy’
you wouldn’t Iz

determlm~d to
w~t~ ~. Slow.

ot min¢in~ thinS,

Advertlsln~ a Town.
¯ The marvelous growth of Seattle,
Wash, Is credited mainly to.newspap¯r
puhllcity. -The huslness men of that

’community raised a col]si_detable sum
to be expended ~[or apace in Eastern
newspapers, and the returns were
promptand generouk.

~[%~r~ is more c_~h in this seetlod of tt~
’ th~n ~!1 other diseases put ~th~,

until the l~t fsw years was supp0sed.to
IL~urabla. F0ra great mamyyears ~octo1~

a ioeal ~ and presoNbed
and ’ constantly fal/ing to

it in-
has.pzoven Catarrh to be a

treatment. Hall’s ~ C~
msnufsetnr~ by F. ~. Che~y & Co.,
. Ohio. is the only consfl~ilbnate~Lro

the m~rket/IJ Ls taken intenmily in doses
teaspoonful It acts direct+

~d muo~ue surfaces of
They offer oi~b hundred della for

V ease It 1atls to-cure, - 8en~ for

)Ued the muaLclan as he turned to thO
m~i’s dxeas/ng room.

/

~O~ ~OU Use "Amy Kind of +a .~Wln~
- ll~ehllie ~t Amy l’.~e~?

If there is any price so low, "any of-
fer so liberal that you wonld-think of
Iccepflng on trial a new hilh grade,
drop cabinet or-upright Minnesota,
Singer, Wheeler & Wi]~,. Standard,
Whlte or New Home Sewing Maekine,
eat out and return thls notice, add you
will receive by return mall, postpaid.
frte of ~c~t, the. hindsomest sewing
maehlue catalbgueever published_,_ lt
will name you prie~ on the Minnesota,
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, White:
Standard and N:ew Home sewing-ma-.~
chinesthat will surprise yo0; we will
make you a new. and attractive prop¯el:
tips t ¯ sewing maehlfie offeP that- wm
astonish you..+ -

If you can make say use of a~Y sew.
lag machlne’~t any In’Ice, ff any

; of- an offer waul~l+intereat you,
fall to write us at’once (be sure to
out and return.tbls-.speclal-noflee).and
ie~ our latest book, Our :- latt,~ .offers,
our new andmost surp~linl[ ~’~P~"
-UOL Addreu :¯ co.,

ful/
o[~tuea. - - . -’. + - --


